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Tho Kin an left at uood todcy

To Let A furuiBl o 1 rooni ot No
9 Gardsn Luna Mr MnOonnoll

Pootlln who waut continuances in
Judge Esteea court must pay tie
foot of tho jurors

Kailtpaka tho well known cala¬

bash thief was sent to jail for throe
yaars by Judgo Gear yesterday
pleadiig guilty to a charge of lar ¬

ceny it tho necond degree

The oommitteo appointed by the
Ftro Commissioner to adjudicate the
olnimB presented to tho Board are
moeticg daily at the office of Mr P
W Maofarlane thoOhairman of the
ComtiicBioD

The plumbers row is being heard 1

in thecourt of Jud Etee The
following are the jurors D E
WhitnanjArS Profcott John D
Holt K B Porter George H
Turnjr H P Davidson W J
Hooby J A HughoB R Mi Dun-
can

¬

jJharles Notley Jr EL Klemme
Stanby Stevenson

Mr Arthur P Wall and Miss
Harriot L Lowers wore married last
ovoddk at St Andrews Cathedral
by tie ItbV Alexander Mackintosh
A rlcnption was held later at the
Waikiki residence of the futher of
tho ibride Mr Lnwers is a well
knojpn lumber merchant in thiR city
and tho bride has numerous friends
her

lho Rain Uamo at Last
Monday Ootobor 21 brought rain

and relief to Hamakua The wel-

come
¬

down pour began at Honokaa
Mcnday at uon and by Tuesday
mcrning the gauge showed a preci-
pitation

¬

of 29 inchoB Tuesday
nilfht the record was ovpn better
the gauge tanUing at 52 inches
Wednesday rain fell during the
frrenoou to the depth of 33 inches
For more than three months no
etch rain had fallen and the down
pur was received with visible joy
b both the vegetable and the ani
nil world At Kukuihaelethe rvn
fill was even heavier than at Hono
kin Wednesday noon the indica-
tions

¬

were good for further heavy
riins all over the drouth stricken
district Thursday morning the
gauge at Honokaa Bhowed a further
fill of 2L inches with the sky sti 1

wet and promising At Hilo the
runs which are prevalent over the
ieiand began Monday night The
ncord as kept at Waiakna planta-
tion

¬

shows a fall of water as folio we

Tuesday Ootober 23 29 inched
fednesday 270 inohep Thursday

71 inohes This down pour was
troBt timely as the cane in neigh-

boring
¬

plantations had begun to
fjnl the withering effjols of the
drouth Hilo Tribune

Up to Dato

I Mr D G Oamariuos has opened
his new ion cream parlors on the
rorner of Alakea and King streets
this morning Light lunobfcH like
cysters satadt etc will be served
ell days besides ice oreams lemon
ides and fruits Four young ladies
tre iu charge of the room and an
eioellent chef has beon secured To
norrow everything will be in run
ling order and tho customers will
ind just what they waut at a reas ¬

onable price It is the very place
for a lady to take a rout or waiting
for Pains mule cars It is also the
place for luncfioatiug boys to call at
as thePrimo beer Hjwb next door
Mr Oamariuos is to be congratulat-
ed on his enterprise his oyster
stews and Primo beer

r -
Hay Sea the Children -

In the mattor of the application
of O A Brown for the custody of
his children whilo his divorced wife

wbb away Judge Gear bold yester-

day
¬

that the petitioner may visit
the children betweon 1 and 5 every
alternate Saturday beginning No-

vember

¬

2 but the petition for tem-

porary
¬

custody was denied

The Last B6medy

Eloped in an automobile did
they

Yesj but it was no use The old
man had a flyiug mchiue

An Important Decision

The deoi3ion of the Niuth Circuit
Court of appoals aflirmiug the ruling
of Judge Eitoo directing tho dopor
tationof Chun Hoy back to China
wai received by Assistant United
States Attorney Dunne by yester
days mail Chun II oy was permit-
ted

¬

to land but shortly afterwards
a criminal information was i filed
ohargiug him with boing unlawfully
within the United States The
prisoner claimed to havo been born
in Hawaii and waB taken to China
seventeen years ago Tho Chinese
interpreter Lau Sam Ohau had re
ceived a letter in connection with the
landing of this boy and testified
that he was all right He was after-
wards

¬

suspended for his connection
with this rate

Initho opinion written by Judge
Ross it is said We are uuablf to
agree with the counsel for appellant
in their contention that there was
no basis for the judgment of the
court below On the contrary we
think there were Beveral ciroum
stances well calculated to make the
court distrust the claim that the
appellant was boru in the Hawaiian
Islands In the first place Chun
Fook it claimed to be his father and
he it was who on the 28 h day of
May 1900 subscribed and swore to
the certificate as to his birth -- in
Houolulu eighteen years before and
that one year tberoaftor he was
taken to China by his mother This
father acoording to the record was
in Houolulu when the appellant
arrived there yet it does not appear
that he went to meet him or was no-

tified
¬

of his arrival but that a total
stranger tho witness Yas Fook
was notified of his intended arrival
by Borne friend of his in China who
sent the appellants picture with the
request that he shou d nioet him at
the ship and look out for bim

These facts wn think were quite
enough to shake the coitiJenco of
the court in the pretentious put for
ward on Denau oi tne appellant
Another BUspioiuus ciraurastanoe is
the fact that on tun Batue-da- y- that
Chun Fook subscribed and swore to
the certificate in reaped to the ap-

pellant
¬

to wit May 28 1900 Lau
Koon Yau subscribed aud xwore to
a precisely similar certificate with
respect to Lau King the other boy
mentioned giving his age hso as
eighteen years aud as haying bjn
taken to Cbina by his mother bbveti
toen years ago

The court follows nut a ruing in
the case of United Statue vs Wong
from Kentucky aud aleo a ruling of
Judge Severens in the name couut-cs-tio- n

of which the court of appeals
says

In respect to the provisions of
the Geary act putting the burdou of
proof on those coming within the
class thus interdicted I agrej with
Judge Sdvereus in the caeo citt d
that there is not only nothing in it
violative of the provisions of tun
United States but for the rennus
given by him aud iu view of the
circumstances already referred to
and of others that may be suggest
ed that the provision in quatioh is j

not unreasonable
i

E 1 Doles Opinion

Attorney General Dole rendered
an opinion yesterday on tho applica-
tion

¬

of the Honolulu Clay Company
for quit claims to certaiu land iu
Kaukahoku Nuuanu Valley

He holds that the conveyance by
Kekuanana a high chief was uu
authorized aud that the deed dated
Feb 16 1819 was void

If it was void the chain of title
by which the Honolulu Clay Com ¬

pany Limited claims tho tract
marked B is a broken ohain ard
as the statute of limitations does
not run agaiust a government the
title to the traot remained in the
Hawaiiau government until it passed
by treaty of auuexation to the United
Slates

He suggests that some compro-
mise be made in regard to the title
of the tract known as B and says

The title to public lands in the
Territory has passed to the United
States although the control use in-

come

¬

and benefit of said lands re ¬

main with the Territory until other
I disposition is made by the Federal

government 1 think the fact the
Hawaiian government is no longer
an independent sovereignty but a
beneficiary agent of the Federal
government is an additional reason
why it should bo very careful to keep
within tho limitB of lis authority in
land transactions

Upon tho ronords and statements
submitted to mo I am of opinion
thatanyolaim of government owner ¬

ship of tho tract marked C would
be shadowy Tho tract was convoyed
by royal patent pursuant to the land
commission award and in 1857 the
title was nilirmed by decree of court
iu foreclosure proceeds

Although tho poouliar wording
of thojroyal patent and the meager
nesa of the probatn records may
cloud the petitioners title it se ms
to ma that it is much stronger than
tho title of tho government I have
little doubt if the United States or
the Territory acting as its agent and
beneQoiary should bring an action
of ejectmeut for this tract of land
the result would ba failure From
the standpoint of the public inter ¬

est I think that thn title to the tract
marked C is a proper matter for
compromise under Section 178 of
the Civil Laws of 1897

I have the honor to be sir with
great respect

v

Your obfdiont servant
E P Dole

j Attorney GerwO

NOTICE

Notice is hereby given that Mr E
B Friel is no longer in the enploy
of this company and is not author-
ized

¬

to colltct or receipt for monies
due this companv

UNION FEED CO LTD
By F W MAOFARLANE

Manager
HonolulrvOctnber lfi 1901
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GoNTBACTOn AND BUILDER

Jobbling promptly attended to

Punchbowl Street No 42
953 phone 1701 Blue

Li

Tele
tf

FOP SALE

One New Locomobile No 377
Style 2 made by The Locc mobile
Jo of Amerioa of Newton Mass
U S A patented Nov Us 18S9
Vory little uped the property of the
late Joceph Holeluhe and run by
gasoline

ALSO

One Bicycle
in very good order

i r

For particulars apply to Mrs
Heloluhe at Washington Place or
to F T Testa this oflioe

LONG BRANCH BAT3S

WAIKIKI BKAOH - - Honolulu

0 J 8HEKW00D Proprietor

Thtre ura awf air and sea and tfcy
ttith breaker tong give lullaby

ILinp Rtiret TrnraOhrs paps too too

THG3 LINDSAY

tfaiiDfactmiDfi Jeweler
Call aud inspect the beautiful and useful
display o pcois lor presents or lor per
annul uoe and adorumnt

I ove BatldlnK 630 Fort Btmot

000

FOll BALiS

LEASEHOLD ON BERE- -

tania rtwaat B9 years to
run rrprent net irmpme u per
month apply to

WILLIAM SAVIDGE CO
20fl Mrohnt Ptrnet

FOR SALS
117 AOKKB OF UAND IU CjitaNTB
1 i 2130 rnd b10 at Kumaee North Hilo
EfftwaM Apply t0

UORiUO K XEOHOKALOLB
ilsal KUt Apout

Koahawauu Btree

Tlioe I SOavles 4 h Id

r

8
IMPGKTEIiS OI

sixer al Merchandise
AND

tOrwI1WLISSI03S 10 LOItTrrVi3
jenH ror Lloyds

Oniiadian AustraJiau Steamship Linu
British Foreign Marino Insurance Co

Northern AeBurance Co Fire aud Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pirrtippr 1 lino rf PrtPlrpro from Tjivprnonl

Ci jroJSLJsnsTxs

Thn King of Mural Table later

BOTTLIUD AT TUB

JOHAOTIS SPRINGS

fed JdsitJkOaAVn UQ M iLjiOuTilscOacSaN

The Home Journal New York says TOHAN
NIS is pue therefore healthful is clar h
Crystal thus pleasing to the cyt is lively and
parkling therefore refreshing taste

W O PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agenrs

1

STE3W GOODS
Garden Hose and

Sprinklers
Lamps
Dinner and Toilet Sets
Glasseware
Refrigratorjs and

Ice Chests
Michigan Stoves and j

Ranges
Kerosene Oil Stoves
House Furnishing GoodSo
THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD

Fort and Bethel Street Stores

Filtsen Oar Loads
OP THE FAMOUS

BUDWE1SERBEER
Brewed reuown

Aslieiiier Buscli BrewiDg Asso

OP

St Louis

In UBLS ami OASES of QUARTS
and PINT ro duu to arrive with ¬

in a few dsye

FOR SALE BY

A HGKFELD CO

LIMITED
olo AuentB forllawaiiau Torritory

lu-- fcT tfi r iJJi - f
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ii II Irwia 0s
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Win O Irwin FrejIdantAMit ringer
OIrub BpreokelB IfJrEtVlce lrthiiJeiit
W M Gltliird Second Vicfa Presideut
M H WUlttisy Jilreusairx diDeoiBtary
Qto J Hob Auditor

SUGAR FAORTOR

AarHTa or ihb

Coauiiile Stamsliip Goissp
Of Rat Krannltmn Oft

NOXIOE OF BEUOVAL

Robertson Wildpr have moved
their law oiiices to tho Stangenwald
buildinp Merchant street rooniB
60200207 eecoud Hoc 16 lw


